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Compromise
key to budget

on funding
unofficial
By Jonathan Senft
Ganeml Assignment Writer

By Bill KugeIberg
Potitics Writer

The Studenl Governmenl bililhat

This year's stat.e budget has been
approved by ll'", House and Senate

froze funds 10 Sluden! organizations

was declared unconstitutional
Wednesday. when officials found
.hat the summer Senate did not
hav~

enough members to conduct

busines:.

Last week . the siudent senate
approved a controversial bill that
would f ' eeze Ihe funding for all
SIUC RegislLred Sludenl Organizalions for 60 days, excl uding daylo-day expenses. BUI according 10
the con.o;titution. the senate did not
have enoug:l senators to pass the
bill.
Mike Spiwak. USG pre< id"",
said because there was no ql!f'\!lIm
al Ihe meeljng. Ihe bill can onty
advice the RSO' S 10 SlOp spending.
Harvey Welch. vice-president of
studenl affair>, said Ihal although
the scnale probabJ) did nOI have
enough

sc nalors 10 conduct

business. he did not think Spiwak or
lhc Senate inlcnded 10 interfere wilh

Icgitimal:! RSO spending activi ty.
Weioh ",id he mel with Spiwak.

Window washer

IU.lAcver they only discussed Ihe

va!idlt v of the summer Scntt1t"', nC'>
.he validit y of the RSO fundill ~
f=>2:i>iIl.
Spiwak said his reason for seltingup the summer Sr nalc. which has
not been in session fo r years, W~ '
boca"sc he fell il would be good ,,'
the senators received some
experience before fait semester.

Wesley Griller Of Hanlsburg J. C/e8/:!ng wtndows at the 8atory carbondale Towers. Grfber Is 8 high-rise window
.....,. tor ScaIls C/e8nIoQ -""'" 01 Harlsburg. GrIber
was _Ina at the CIUtIondaI4I T _ _ Wetme.Iay.

Agriculture col
By Candace Samolinskl
Administration Writer

see SENATE, page S

Gus Bode

SIUC's new dean ot lbe College
of Agriculture. James McGuire.
plans 10 bring in more research
dollars and expand Ihe public
service activities of the College.
Budgel constraints have recent','
led 10 CUIS in Ih e College loUI
McGuire satd he is unaware of any

1:

..

and downstate lawmakers say
compromise was rhe.key to this
year's passage of lbe stat.e budget.
A ,~jor roadblock in lbe budget
discust>ions included how to
eliminale a $6.30 levy on nun;ing
home ~idents. Following lengthy
debate, lawmakers voted to raise
cigarette taJtes 14 cents.
Legislatcn; were forced 10 work
beyond the June 30 deadline for a
slale budget after an agreement
could not be reached on several
major issues. An agreement on the
budgel was fmally reached 13 days
after the deadline.
Downstate lawmakers returned
10 Springfield in lale June after
being sent home for three weeks
while Gov. Jim Edgar and lbe four
ley'is la~ve leader> worked on the
issues expected 10 cause problems
in Ihe budget. Rank and file
lawmakers were upsel when they
relurned because Edgar and Ihe
legislative leaders had failed 10 in....
oUI any agreements on the budget.
Downstate lawmakers were
crediled by Edgar because they
voted for lbe <ipreUe laX increase.
despite the threat of Illinois
residents going to other states to

ft.lure cuts under the P"iorities

.......

.

QualilY ProduclivilY program
inilialed by Ihe Illinois Board of
Higher Education.

Gus says all this money and
no place to go.

buy lobacco and other products.
Rep. Larry Woolard. 0 Carterville, said he tried 10 find a
middle groood su lawmakers could
get on with passing the budgeL
" Our responsibilily as eleeled
officials is to find a oo:npromise
we can live wilh ,~' Woolard said.
"In the best interest of everything
before us, I fell il was righl 10 vOle
10 end the gridlock."

Four downswe lawmakers vOlCd
for the eigaref'-" taJt. including Rep.
Da\'id Ph"jps, D-Eldor1ldo, Rep.
Gerald Hawkins. D-Du Quoin.
Rep. Larry Woolard, D-Cartcrville
and Sen. William O'Daniel, 0Mounl Vernon.
Gov. Jim Edgar said be was
satisfied with how lIY- stale budget
lumedouL
'1'he budget for lbe coming year
is balanced, maintains e<iucation as

a top priority and continues our
efforts 10 beuer manage limiled
state resou rces." Edgar said.
"Once again, we have l.eld lbe hne
on general state taxes while
addressing the priorities that will
keep Dlinois a premier stale in the
1990. and well jnlo Ihe 2 t Sl
cenlury."
Highlights of Ihe new budgel
include:
• Ab.- .. $200 miUion increase

_BUDGET,pageS

selects new dean

"There has
been a 101 of
work done by
Ihe fac ulty of
Ihe College of
Agricu hure :"

McGuire said.
" I doo'l foresee
anymore programs cuts in
the College, what we are concerned
,,~th now is the ways in wi.ich we
can generate research funds."
Robert Wolff. chair of :he
agriculture edu cation ' .lId

mechanization department and
head of the dean sean:h committee
for lbe College, >aid he is rleased
McGuire look lbe job.
"McGuire has strong suppon
from tloe faculty and staff and he
came highly recommended to
Benjamin Shepherd, ~IUC vice
l,>residenl and prov'.ISl," Wolff said.
"We are plC3Sl'.d he accepIed the
position," he said. "We b.&.ve a lot
of work 10 do with the PQP
program and feel he will be a great
asset in lbe process."
McGuire said he has always

placed "" emphasis 00 providing a
quality educatioo and engagin!~ in
r.esearch designed tu so:ve
problems.
"Throughoul my career I have
always been concerned with
mainlain i,ng a high stand ard of
education ~ ,.

he sajd. "I believe
in promoting research (hal
relates 10 solving problems . I
want to continue. thi s practice at
SIUC."
McGuire came 10 SIUC from
_DEAN,pageS

Emergency officials discuss flooding problerls
By Shawnna Donovan

Clinton visits Midwest, pledges $2.5 bIIfion in _ _~_

Special Assignment Writer

~

Wi'" lhe Mississippi River only
a few blocks oway. local and slate
Emergency Mana~ement officials
mel Wednesday al Grand Tower 10
update comml'nities on potential
flooding problems.
Jackson CounlY Emergency

DES MOINES, Iowa-After
lOuring !iIbmerJ!ed f..1III."II..nd

talullll 10 clti ...... I

Wedneldr.y aJlDIMlac:ed Ibe
rulrninislration is seeking an

Management officials wanted to
calm public concerns about th e
possibilitv .)f the river overflowing
the downs laIc levys.
Mark Alvey. a geolechnicat
engineer from the U.S. Anny Corps
of Engineer>. said there is nothing

" I am ""nfidenl Ihe levys are
slable and in good shape," Alvey
said . " 1 do not anticipate any
problems with the river bul we will
keep our ryes on it"

to wony abouL

-

-

'r

Prison reform
"Ian 'nay save
tax payers money

lIP for

drinIaaa - , Pn:sitIal tinton

....... W lIiIIica 10 IIdp GIl!
vicIims 01 dIr biIIdie IIoocIIIIIIt .......
bne
de lUWCH1
Niaislippi
_ _ _\lie apper I'IIWlc
In

WuhillstOJl.

.

agencies and communit ies to
prepare for.lbe worst.

would eot ~1Ie .arprioed': II
fedIaIlRlilt .. ~ IIIDjI
Excess rains have flooded the
river causing extensive damage in
cities in Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri
and upSLale Illinois for the pasl
sever.J weeks.

.

The river flooded CheSler, a
10wn thirty miles from CaJbondaIe,
last week and il is expecte<110 crest
again al 45 feel on July 19; flood
stage is at 27 feel

Illinois Army National Guard
has 600 soldie.. in Southern minois
10 bag sandbags, and secure and
monitor levy areas.
Don Knupp, Grand Tower Levy

_

flOOD, page S

_/
Illinois senator
proposes new
legislative process

Opinior,

-see page 4

ClassHled
-Story on page 3

aedget

Director Leon r.IIeaa said be

Alvey said llle river should cres:
al 45 feel above flood !evel this
week., shy of the 53 fOOl levy al
Grand Tower. The river stages
~.Jve been rising a"d falling slightly
in the last week.
Slate and federal agencies have
been ptanning for lbe possible flood
for ,",vera! weeks by coordinating

-Story on cage 3

-seepage 9

II
Low9Oa

Disappear Fear
to play folk rock
at Sunset Concert
-Story on page 8

slue triathlete
plans to compete
in amateur contest
-Story on page 12

..

'
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slue triath ete to compete in London
By Dan Leahy
SportsWriter
Laura know s biking. Laura knows
swimming. Laura knows running. Laura
Powers, an slue medic al studeol and
member of the SIUC triathlon team. recently
qualified for the amateur championships in
Manchester, London.
Powers' eighth place futish in the 20-24
age group in Leans triathlon in Hammond,
Indiar." earned her one of 12 spots on the

U.S. NatiooaJ Amateur Team.
The Leons race consisted of about 1.000 of
the be!t amateurs in the country.
Powers time over the .9-mile swim. 24.8mile bike route ana 6.2-mile run was 2 hours.
19 minutes and thirty-two seconds.
Powers said even though she was happy to
be going to the World Championships, it was
not Iter main goal.
":! was some'hing I had thought about, but
it was not somelhing I put a whole lot of
e.l1p/la:;is 00," Powers said "My main goal

is t..aving fun,"

While she said the spon is a lot of fun.

Powers w., not having fun 011 April 28th.
when she broke her eollarbone in a bicycle
accident Powers said she set a time-table for
recovery. btii came back even faster than she
expected.
"I wanted to get back to racing by the start
of July, but things went well and I came back
in mid-June," Powers said.
Powers has been a triathlcte for five years

and [rains 2

In hours every day to stay

sharp.

Powers also mentioned lhe cost of competing
can be a burden.
"'The bigger races have entry fees costing
around $60 to $75:' Powers said. "And
travel expenses like hOle Is and food get
pretty high."
Tom Jackson, vice-president of the SIUC
triathlon team, said the team benefits from
being a Student Registered Organization.

see TRIATl1LE"E, page 11

Baseball has bursting talent
despite materialistic image
The Sporting News

McGriff, who are just entering their
primes.

As the seasoo hits the AJI-Star break. the

image being ,,-rpetuated by baseball 's
leadership is one of crisis - imminent

labor problems. reduced TV revenues,
overpaid players, franchises in trouble, no
commissioner and on and on.
But when you look at the field, which

Stall Photo by John ParI<er

Jump shot
Some SIUC students play a
competitive game of basketball In

the Recreation Center. The fastpaced game happened Wednesday.

many owners and players' union types
often forget is where the game lives. you
see a spon bursting with great indjviduaJ
perfonnances. talented young stars.
exciling pennant races and booming
attendance in many cities.
What to believe? WeD, until the season is
over and we can retreat t'o dreary boardroom conversation, focus between the
lines. where a season to remember
continues to unfold.
Amid the gloom and doom, ba~eball
couJd be on the verge of an "CXciting new
age.
For years . we've heard scou ts and
baseball executives wony that bao;eball was
Ivsing 100 many good. young alhlcles 10
otlJel'sports. But perhaps those fear.; were
overblown. Maybe th= assessments did
not mke into account that lbere are simply
more good. young ollhleles in the
population today. So, every sport will get
its share. And maybe those assessments did
not con,ider the improved conditioning and
strength programs available to players
beginning in their high sehool year.;.
Sure, expansion has created a game in
which a lesser skill level is necessary ror
major league o;uccess. But Ihere is I ~O
question that haseba11 has a new generation
of stars, a large group of exciting young
players that rivals any of the major sportS.
Start with impressive young players such
as John Olerud. Mike Piazza, Ken Griffey
Jr. , Tim Salmon. Gary Sheffield, Carlos
Baerga. Kenny Lofton, Mike Mussina.
Juan Gonzalez, Jeff Bagwell, Darryl Kile,
Marquis Grissom. Reggie Sanders, Moiscs
AJou. Brian McRae and Pat Hentgen. AJou
is 27. and Lofton and Grissom are 26; none
of the others is older than 25.
Add established stars such as Barry
Bonds, M!lll Williams. CeciJ Fielder, Ron
Gant, MarX Gr""", Fraok Thomas and Fred

Mix in younger players emerging as
potentially dominant players such as Travis
Fryman. Greg Vaughn. David Just ice.

Tommy Greene. Dave Hollins. Gregg
Jefferies, Orlando Merced, Larry Walker.
Bobby Kelly, Kevin Appier, Chad Curtis.
Ja u Bubner. Randy Johnson. Dean Palmer.
Ed Sprague, Alex Fernandez and Chris
Hoiles.
For good measure, look to a promising
next wave just S\alting in the majors or on
the way , including Jeffrey Hammonds.
Allen Watso n . Brent Gates. Jeromy
BumilZ, Ryan Klesko. Chipper Jo"",. Cliff
Floyd and the rest of the up-and-<:oming
crop from the minor leagues (which.
incidentally. enjoys an ongoing boom in
attendance).
If a game is only as good as jt~ stars. then
baseball is silting o n the fhreshold of a
potentially bountiful age. And if parit), is
good for anything. it 's that mo" of the""
young players will be in th e middle o f
pennant races, where (heir skills will be
displ3yed in the spotlight of meaningfu'
games.
So. while Lh e la\\ yers, owners.
accountants and marketing shill s wring
' heir hands. baseball fans should just si t
back and enjoy The Show.
As usual. there was much gnashing of
leerh over deserving players being
overlooked in the AJI-Star selections.
BUI there are way s to redu ce s uch
oversight s wi1houl diluting what
traditionally has been the best of the AIIStar games.
One is to eliminate me rule mm requires
every team to be represenled. With 28
learns, the rule ensures that de serving
players will he left OUI. Would anyone
interested in the game nol watch simpl y
because a couple of teams might not be
represented? Hardly.
Another possibility is tc expand rostCffl
to. say. 32 players. The extra four picks
per league would go a long way ({)ward
ensuring equitable selections. even if lhe
evcry·tcam rule remains.
Plus . it would allow a co uple of
sentimental picks each year.

Disabled athletes deserve ordinary stares
I never thought I'd make iL The ,,===::::;;:;:===::;-11 '.ne look changed to one of pity just
hill seemed endless in front of
before she looked away.
Lewis Park . After running five

I was furious. All I could think

miles thai night in Carbondale. all I
w•.:.ted to do was finish that sixth

was if I dido't have that inhaler. if I
didn ' t have lhi s disease, she

;nile and collapse at home. My
legs hun slightly, my shoulder was
aching, and sweat was stinging my
eyes.
And worse yet, my asthma was
in full form.
But my stubbornness is
as
strong as my asthma. S(l wheezing
like a broken furnace, I pushed
myself up that hill with each
agonizing step. And when I did
reach L~e top of that hill. I about
cried with happines.< G2Sping for
air. I whipped out r.':, tnhaIer that
gave ITY. back my breath.
It was then that I saw a girl in •

.:.out

\

..

.

".. ,

w(luldo't have given me that pity
look, a look anyone with any type
of di sability gets. And for a
disabled athlete, those looks can
From the Pressbox
cut to the bone.
11Iose looks take me back to my
Jeremy Finley
grade school days. when no one
Sports Editor
wanted the weak kid carrying an
inhaler on their I"""'. For a lot of
the car parked next to me. I kids in my situation, you either get
watched her as she stared at me, d.;;.essed. or you get angry like
and I felt good !lecause of the look 'me.
of admiration in her eyes. But at
That's a choice disabled athietes
the sight of that little contraption have to make, and anyone with a
called an inhaler - a saving grace
~O!_ as't"".altcs - hit my moulh, sea DISABLED. page 11
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nationally_ South Africa was
aI10wed to take . - in the 1992

Olympics after a 32-year ban 1»'

Ihe International OIympi
Committee because of th
collntry's policy of racial
!lC@lCgation. called apartheid.
Whilc: South Africa has been
accepICd back into the world of
oports, politics are keeping 0Iber
athletes rrom realizing the;r
dreams
of
competing
inletnationa1ly. Libyao athletes
weR denied enuy visal. to these
Oamu because of ~ U.S,

-POLITICS, ~1'
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You'll be taking a step
in the right direction

"..

""Jj

When you place
an ad with the

'j7iti@t9i,Jf'mt
Call 536-3311 and

place your ad today.
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UNTlMELY lSUNAMIS BEAlS WARNING SYSTEMS-

1Woamis 1bat surged up to 16 Cecc bigb witbiD I S minuIes of a magnitude
7Jl esthquaIz OIl !he bed of !he Sea of Japan of[ Hokbido Island were
blamed ThcIday for most of up 10 80 dcalbs and 167 ruissing in Japan'S
latest seismic: disaslet. Even though J span is known 10 bave !he best
warning sysu:m for !he seismic sea waves, scieruisIs said there was not
enough time after the quake al 10: 17 p.m . local time Monday to
adequately warn !he populace.

EXPLOSION REVEALS MORE THAN JUST DEBRISExplosions that ripped through a car repair shop on the oulSkins of
Managua at dawn May 23 sent shock waves far beyond N"u:aragua. Fm.'Il
!he debris bave emerged a gucnilla arsena1 Ihreatening !he Salvadoran
peace process, documents deIaiJing a Marxist kidnapping ring directed
against Latin American milliooaites. and hundreds of false passports and
identity papcn.
.

JAPAN SURPRISES NA110NS IN NUCLEAR STAND At last week's economic summit of !he Group of Seven indUSlrializ£d
nations, Japan provoked surprise when it was !he only country Ihat would
not agree to a resolution calling for indefinite extension of the nuclear
Non·Proliferation Treaty. Japan bas repeatedly declared its "Three
Principles" regarding nuclear weapons: The country will not possess
them, produce !hem, or pennit other countries to keep !hem in J 2p:l11.

SOMALI SlTUA110N SEEN AS CONTROVERSIAL Since u.S. planes and helicopters launched the United Nations'
unprecedented aUilcks against a SlUbbom Somali warlord fOOf weeks ago,
U.S. and U.N. officials repeaJedly bave insisted the streets of Mogadishu
are safer than before. Somalis overwhelmingly support the U.N. action.
!he officials said. But joumalists on the strife-tom streets of Mogadlshu.
llIe Somali capital. were witnessing and reponing a different reality.
Neighborhoods considered safe a month ago were suddenly seelhing with
hostility, against forcigne.s and against whites.

GUINIER SLAMS SUPREME COURT DECISION Lani Guinier. whose nomination to he assistant nuomey general for civil
rights was withdrawn by President Clinton. Thesday lashed out at !he
Supreme Court for creating what she said is a new constitutional right for

whites. Guinier, in a speech to the NAACP annual convention here,
criticized the coon's decision Ihat white vOlelS in a North Carolina case
could cbalIenge !he constitutionality of sttangely drawn redistricting plan
that appeared to separate voterS by""",.

TASK FORCE RECOMMENDS FUND ALLOCATION An independent task force has recommended that all federal funding for
public television be spent on national programming and that funding of
station operations be eliminated. The task force was created and funded
by the nonprofit Twentieth Century Fund. wh.ich has no authority to
enfoo:e its recomml'1ld;!tions. If the $251 millioo in federal funding were
spen1 for national programming the quality of all public television would
be greatly enhanced.

RECYCLED CURRENCY MADE INTO 'OLD MONEY' Best known for its deluxe .slationcry. Crane & Co .. !he Massachuset1S
paper manufacturer. has come up with a new line of recycled slationery
made primarily from shredded U.S. currency. Befitting the source. the
pape.- is called Old Money and will include thank-you notes as well as
boxed mationery and pads adorned with dollar signs. Like paper money,
the color of Old Money is green.

13-YEAR-oLD STOWS AWAY FOR U.S. COLLEGE-

Graduates, It's your last chance
to make headlines wit!. the
Daily Egyptian's 75th Anniversary
commemorative T -Shirts, Mugs,
Keychains, and 75th Editions.

Summer Special
KEYCHAINS

T-SHIRTS

.

~~ ~
1""--'

Of all the illegal aliens who arrive here each year, this kid was
differem-with an incredible tale of surviving a three-hour flight from
Colombia cnunmed into !he wheel well of a cargo jet The media could
not get enough of 13-y,w-old GuillcIn(l Rosales. He was orphaned. he
said. when his parents were killed in 8
acddent He lived on !he
streets of Cali and slept in an abandoned aiJpJane. He slpwed away to the
United Slates on J~ 3
be wanted 10 go to college.

"'JS

beca.use

- from Dally' egyptian _
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I
A portion otlhc proceeds wi: go 10 the Sc:hc.toI or Jouma1Isrn 0c!wI0;xnen1 r"Uld,
Ylhkh wilt. mOO 10 proVdt 5Choof and traItmg I.I,()I'kshopI; lor Dally EgypMn
empbJcer; All hems are ~ at the Oally l:g,.opftM frcnl de$k,

room 1259 Carmunr.uknl Bldg

.

If readers S!JOt an error in a news article, !hey can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 31536-3311. extension 233 or 228.
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State senator proposes
new majority procedure
By Bill Kugelberg
Pol~ics Writer

Constitution and help

,

State Sen. Ralph Dunn. R·Du

Stall Photo by Shelley Meyer

Ouch!
Department nurse, administers a OPT
shot. Tiffany received the shot Wednesday
at the JCHO offices In Murphysboro.

Kathy Stueve of Rockwood holds her 7month-old niece TIffany Stueve, as Terle
Brewer, a Jackson County Health

~ tor

th e

poh ucal maneuvering thai occur;
after the deadline pa' ~s .
David Kenney. a political I\ClCnce

Quoin, is proJXtsing a measure to

professor 3t S IU C. wa s on the

remove the three· fifths majority
requirement needed to pass
legislation after June 30.
Dunn said lawmakers l.we it to
the taxpayers to get the job done on
time. and that the last few weeks
were a perfect example of why the
rules needed to be changed.
"After June 30; more voles are
needed to pass legislation and,
unfortunately. as we have seen this
year, some legislators use thai to
their own advantage inst'ead of for
the overall good of the stat.e:' he
said.
Widespread criticism was'
directed toward Siale lawmakers
this year becau se of the
legislature's inability to pass a stale
budget by the end of the fiscaLyear.
A budget was passed carlier this
wee k. 13 days af(cr the JI!ne 30
deadline.
Senate Joint Re solutton 81
pro poses to amend th e Illinoi s

constitutional convention of 1970
that enacted the three·fifths majority
vote rule after the June 30 deadline.
Kenney said despnc the original
intention of the t!-.ree-fifths rule.
minorit y
legi slatio n
takes
advantage of it ''''' hen the time

comes to pass a budget.
"The convention intended that
requirement to be so foreboding
thai it would compel the General
Assembly to finish its worX and be

out of Springfield by July I each
year.... Kenney said.
State lawmakers sai d they
wanted to avoid ~oi ng past the
fiscal year deadline. but needed to
'';''nk ou t compromises in the

budget.
Rep . Gerald Hawkins. D-D,
Quo in. said he likes the idc:a of
removing: the three-lifths majority

rule.
.
"1 think it is a good idea and I
will suppo rt il.·· Ha ·.... kln., said.

Prison reform package could save taxpayers money
By Erick J.B. Enriquez

Nick Howell , spokesperson for the
Department of Corrections. said it costs S16
million a year to run a traditional prison. but
with 'his package it will only oost the taxpayers
S3.em a year for eloctronic detentioo.
"Electronic detention involves a device
anachod to prisoners' ankles thai allows them to
get out in the oommwUty. get a job. be with their
family. be a prisoner and be a taxpayer again:'
Howell said.

Police Writer
A new refolm package. pas.>cJ Thesday in thr
Illinois State Senate, could mean a substantial
savings for taxpayer.;. said a spokesperson for
the Department of Comx:tims.

The rcfonn package, which authorizes the
construction of a maximum security prison and
reduces the prison population in state prisons, is

He sai d the package programs wi~1 not
be free, but it will be less expensive than

the c ulminati on of a year-long study by the
Dlioois Task Force on Crime and Corrections.
The task force, appoinJedby Oov. Jim Edgar in

th e traditional method of prisoner
spring 1992. included individuals from police confinement.
agencics.1cgis1aIors aix! member.; of the judiciaJy.' H< said of the 4,!XXl already on the program.

only 25 pc"""'t have failed.
Other faeelS of the package to slow th e
growth of prison population and increase safety
include:
• E~pansion of the use of boot camps and
electronic dctenIion to prevent more criminals
from .."",ing stale prisons.
• Increa~ing time off for inmates who exhibit
good behavior or who panicipate in literacy.
vocational and drug treatment programs.
• Making it a f~lony to assault a correctional
OfflCCf.

Steve T"""""Ul. director of public affairs for
the American Federation of State. County. and
Municipal Employees. sajd ,he Federation's

biggest concern was for th e safcly of it s
mcmbrn who work '" the prison.
The AFSCME IS a union that represenlS state.
county and municipal employees.
"This will definitely help the overcroWding
probiem in OIinois Stale prisons. .. hich are now
50 percent above the designed capacity and
~g worse:' Trossman said.
Trossman said there have been about I.em
attacks by inmates. un average. against pri.;on
staff in the last seven>! years.
Trossman said the refomt package will reduce
the. number of locKdowns. which have halted
educational programs during violent 'Prison
incidencs in the p:tSt.

Third Floor
Student Center
536-3393

Presents • • •
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Thurs., July IS. 7pm

disrrr
(f'Ok· R.ock)

Shryock Steps
No-'d~

josbaltks.t.cp.orpcts.
Sp""""ed ~ SI'C C<narU. SlUC
SOudac CcnI<r &

the c:..t.and* Partt """'"

SPC, Family Housing & Student
Center Craft Shop present._.

Saturday, July 24
1 - 5 pm
Student Center international Lou!1ge
Activities Include:
• Origami
• Human Knots
• Craft Activities
• Animal Charades
• Looney Tunes
• Snacks

Admission is $1
Sign up at the SPC office or at Evergreen Terrace. Deadline to
sign up is Thursday, July 22. Ages 6-1' only.
SPC & Hong Kong Students Association Present,

THE KILLER
0Ht. BAD HrTllAN. ONE TOUGH COP. AHD TEH THOUSAHD BULlETS.

Saturday
July 17,1993
9:00am - 12:30am

"ONE OF 1ME YEAR'S BEsn
A HIG H OCTANE MIXTUR E
Of OI.JTlANDtSHly STYlllED

--CAMP AND OU'TRAGEOUSL Y
SENSAllCAAl. SHOOTOUTS

remade by Sam P e(;:lllnlHlh

Fri . & Sat. . July 16 & 17.
5:30 & 8:00 pm
Auditorium. 2nd Aoor Student Center
Admission: $1
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(cost covers roundbi$8p
only)
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State budget fiasco
renews old gridlock
A $30 BILLION STATE BUDGET giving Illinois the
authority 10 pay state employees and make payments to
hospitals and nursing homes was fmally agreed upon by
state legislators Tuesday.
The agreemenl puts an end to the parti~ bickerutg that
wen! on for 13 days as it resolves such pressing issues as the
stale 's fiscal crisis. Some of the most pressing issues decided
were ed ucation financing. a tax surcharge and a
controversial cigarette laX that replaces the granny laX.
The final agreement came as a relief to all. The untimely
manner in which legislators resolved these issues. however.
serves as a reminder that the same old gridlock in which
legislators place partisan bickering above state concerns still
remains omnipresent
BECAUSE THE 'DELAY EXCEEDED the deadline.
state legislators found themselves struggling even more to
build a coalition. Because it is thought to encourage
lawmakers to cooclpde business. legislation needs to be
adopted by a three-fifths majority in both chambers after the
deadhne.
Legislators should consider whetheLJhe three:.9fths
requirement is necessary or whether it dOPs the opposite of
its objective.
One solution proposed by Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quoin. to
give the taxpayer's concerns precedence over partisan
division is to eliminate the three-fifths majority. In doing so.
Dunn believes that the bargaining power gained by the
minority parties who withhold their support on key issues
will be eroded.
Regardless of whe ..'ler or nOl such a solution will alleviate
the political tactics used to further gridlock, such proposals
illustrate the need for legislators to focus on the state instead
of their own political agenda.
ISSUES THAT LAWMAKERS CONTINUED to
debate and finally agreed upon Tuesday were restorin~ the
s tate'~ income tax surcharge and increasing statewide
education and welfare pen(iing.
The most controversial bill to come under fire was the 14cen t-a-pack cigarelle tax increase that would help pay
Medicaid bills for t.'le poor and replace the granny tax. also
know n as the nursing home laX.
Lawmakers were right 10 adopt this resolution instead of
the granny tax, even though it raises the 30-cent-a-pack tax
10 44 cents, the highest in the Midwest.
As Edgar pointed out. "We' re taxing a product that is not a.
necessity and causes health problems."
THE STATE BUDGET AGREEMENT will not satisfy
everyone, for the decisions being weighed have considerable
impact for different groups.
It is because of this impact. however. that state lawmakers
have a responsibility to put the taxpayer first and overcome
their own partisan divi s ion~ .
Many of the decisions being made were arrived at early
but were left unresolved because of lawmakers' inability to
put thesc differences aside. Lawmakers are elected to further
the well-bei ng of the .tate·s residents, not to entangle
Ihemselves in political gridlock.

Commentary

U.N. gMng Iraq final chance
to negotiate, avoid standoff
Los Angeles limes

Rolf Ekeus, who heads Ihe
U.N. commission that is trying to
put Iraq out of the massdestruction weapons business.
emphasizes thai he is going to
Baghdad tbis week not to
negotiate but to deliver a final
warning from the Security
Council.
If Iraq will not allbw U.N.
monitoring equipmenl to be
installed at its missile testing
facilities . it will invite the
"serious
conscqucDCCS··
threatened by the co.ncil last
month.
That alnlost cenainly means an
aHack from the air on the leSI
facilities.
Iraq 's govemmcnl-controJled
media already are preparing the
populace for this kind of
possibility.
Has President Saddam Hussein
calculaled that his best political
move i~ to continue to defy the
United Nations.. whatever the
possible cOSt in bombed mililary
facilities?
His line 10 the world in recent
days has been that his regime has
complied with nearly all of the
requirements set by Ihe Security
Council in 1991 in the wake of
the Persian Gulf War, and that
this cooperation deserves to be
rewarded.
The question of tes t si te
monitorin g . which aims to
ensure Ihat Iraq sticks to

producing only short·range
missiles. is presented by
Baghda~ as an inlolerable
infringement
on
Iraq's
sovereignly.
11 says it 's wiJ~ing to discuss
the maller but it won'l bow to a
dictate.
To many iraqis, but perhaps

If Iraq won'] allow
U.N. monitoring
equipment to be
installed at its missile
testing facilities, it will
invite the "serious
n
consequences
threatened by the
council/ast month.
eveD more to many Arabs

outside Iraq, this negotiation no
doubt
seems
completely
reasonable and fair.
The Security Council sees it
quite differenlly.
The requirement that Iraq open
its weapons facilities to loogterm inspections is a direct
coll.""quence of Iraq's aggression
in 1990 and the profound
suspicion - a conviction, really
- that left unmonitoTed the
Baghdad regime would very
quickly rebuild its capability to
wage dggrcss ive war, again
becoming

a

Lhrc2.t

10

its

neighbors.
It is precisely because Iraq has
repeatedly demonstrated that il
canDot be trusted that its
behavior now requires close
international scrutiny.
This is nOl something open to
compromise, but a matter of
basic principle.
However, along with a big
Slick Ekeus will be carrying a
good·sized carrot when he goes
to Baghdad.
Oil sales. Iraq's chief source of
foreign exchange, have been
vinuaJly cut off since the war.
The
United
Nations
is
conditionally willing to allow
Iraq to sell up to $1.6 billion
worth of oil. prov;ded revenues
are used to buy food and

medicine
and
to
pay
compensation to Iraq's war
victims.
Ekeus reportedty will make
clear that no oil sales will take
place unless Iraq agrees to Ihe
monitori,·g.
Here, then , is a extremely
possible fa.ce-saviog way out for
Baghdad.
I! can back <lown on th e
monitoring issue and claim in
return that it won a major
concession flO oil sales, opening
the way for expanded food
imports.
But is Saddam Hussein
iookiog for a way OUl. or for 8
confrontation l

By this weekend. the answer
should be clear.
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SENATE, from page 1

GOLOENKEY IIONQRs<x:JhTYwill mt.el

Spiwak said in his interpretation
of !he constitution. 2 I were nceded
for the Senate l<' exis~ however a
majority of tho..e who showed up ~
the meeting was necessary to pass
lI1I;..RSOfl'CC7.c bill.
~clanie Skeens. USG Senator.
said that the clarification of th e
COOStilution has both good ar.d bact

men inCormaoon. contact Wayoe aI 9Y3·S892
CALESDAR POLlCV - The dud line for
Ca ludar Ilem.. II nooo Iwo dl,I bdore

probably will nOl continue for the
summer," she said. "However, mis
summer has been a SlJ'O!111 learning

Community
A PRACTI CE GRA D UATE REC ORD
Ewn~ will tab p~ &l 9 un SepIanber
'!5. The fee for !he lUI is SID. For furtMf
mronnalion. contact TesunS Services, Woody
1Ia.UR2().1wCllI SJ6.3303 .

~.;,~~!sC::~o: !:d~ ramifications.
"It is not good that the senate
how early (oX lhe uecutive board macut.g. m
publkaUon. The Ikm Ilhould be IJ~,",IH~
and mua Include tJme, date. pilce and IpOftSCIr
of tbe eyent aDd Ute name of the penoD
~bmfUlnI ttH: Ilem. Iter- thould be: ckfhocnd

or malled to the OaU, Etfplian

N~room,

ConUl'lurdQlloc. &iId1na. RDom ll41. An llan
.mbt.,ubllshed~

BUDGET,
from page 1
in funding for education, induding
a 552.4 million increase in higher
education funding.
• A SI09 million. 19 percent.

increase for Department of
Children and Family Services.
• A $64.7 million. 7.4 percen~
incr"ase for the Department of
Mental Health and Developmental
Disabilities.
• A $1.72 billion capital
progr,-,m to bolster lhe state's

infrastructure, translating into
50.000 construction·related jobs.
• $9.4 million for "Fresh Stan"

initiative, deSl~ned 10"' move
people from pulllic aid rolls to
payrolls.
• $60 million approved for a
Super Maximum Security Prison
to house the most dangerous
inmates in the system.
Rep. David Phelps. I)..Eldorado.
said the governor was partly to
blame for the extended session
this year.
..
"My support for this legislation
was critical in order to meet the
Sl!!e payroll anti avoid delayed
paymenls 10 stale employees."
Phelps said
"If this initiative had nOt passed
at this time. I fear no end to the
budget impasse could be
predicted. costing the taxpayers
more dollars than necessary."
State paychecks are not
expected to be delayed. despite the
13-day delay in passing the
budget
Rep. Larry WOOIBId. DCarterville. also was critical of
Edgar. saying the governor should
bave shown more leade rs bip
during the budget crisis.
"I have said all along that we
need a broader based source of
revenue to fu . d essential state
services," Woolard said "But tbe
governor has yet to show the kind
of
responsible
leadership
necessary to implement such a
plan . This whole nursing home
assessment battle might nut have
been waged if we had more
activity and leadership from the
Governor's Mansion."
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agriculture. He received his
'oacheIors aQd maswrs degrros in

arc bOth inlc.-rcslcd in public

service activities. He said tl>ey
will 1I/Jlrk closely as 'a team in
of AIklinsas. A&r obtaining his .the community and al SIUC.
doctaatedegroeatNorthCarolina
"My wife and I arc bOlh
SIaJe UniVClSity he rerumed to the concerned wi th enhancing
University of AJIcansas where he community se"'ices." he said.
taught far 21 years.
"She is ve ry involved with
McGuire said he is wooong providing good nntriubn for the
with department neads and elderly and I betieve in making
assislilOt
n~ williin l1ie
infonnation aboor agriculwral
College to gain an UIlderganding issues available to !he public."
of its inu:rwod;jngs.
Community selviee is already
"I have a per""nal goal of a pan of the College's activities.
getting a total unilerstanding of The Universily Farms m
the thrusts of the programs in Carbondale and the SI UC
the College," he said. "Before Research Cemer in Belleville
deciding what specifIC changes ' provide educational. research
need to be made, if any. I will and public service opportunities

have to take a loo\:. al whe..e
these
programs are
going no~."
Mississippi
Stale.
where
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GET ONE I
FREE!
I

For people with a taste
for great Icalian works

of art.
University Mall

Buy one regulor order 01 poslo
and get one of equal or lesser
value FREE. Does not include
solods. NOI'volid on lunch Pasla
Specials, liolian Dinner PQ~IO
Specials or Mongie BeiieMenu.
One coupon per cuslomer Good
everyday. Gralvily and soles \ox
are not included.

------457-5545

EXPIRES 8/3 1/93

NEED TO ADVERTISE?
THE ANSWER'S IN
BLACK AND WHITE!

"Daily Egypti~n
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for people in the surrounding
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for More \ntormat\on

FLOOD, from page 1-:. -Board chair. said the \e\'Y is secure.
''TIle sitnation looks bcuer than
we expected and !here is no need
for aIann." Knupp said
U.S. Anny Corps of Engineer
officials said levys in Jackson
County are made with clay which
provide stable slopes.
A.lvery said ,he . levys have
additional pro«ection on them.
''There is 3 feel of free board on
!he levys," A1very said 'ille levys
bave a rompacled, and strong clay
maItriaIs'on'1!lent"
IJvery said Ie"'}. in St Charles,
Mo. and Quincy are DOt as strong
because they are made with
dumped compacted materials that
are bulldozed over !he lOp.
Corps officials said the Big
Muddy River, located in between

. . T...........
II 00g ......&1IkI
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McGuire was a fuculty member will continue to be emphasized.
since 1984, is the land grant
'1t is our goal to enhance our
ooIIege for thai swe. He said this public
contacts
and
allowed his the opportuni ty to contributions in order to provide
obtainfundsforvaluableresearch. service to the people of
"The University of illinois is Southern Dlinois," he said
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---'
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plan! pathology at the University

11 Sale *Otds
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the land grant college for
Uiinois," he said. "Even though
SHJC does 001 have !he access
!hey do I believe we can maIcc!he
most of !he resoun::cs we have."
McGuire and his wife. Belly.
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Ir. his meeting with usa adVisor,
Jea n Paratore, Spiwak said
Para"",,'s opinion was that the 21
people who signed-up for the
Senate were expected to show up
for !he meeting if it was going to
pass business.
"U ltimately.
it
is
my
responsi bil ity to e nfo rce the
co nstitution." Spiwak said. "We.
were acting in good [3J "~. "
Spiwak said that there has b,:cn
no precedent for the RSO fund ing
freczeissue.
" We didn ' t th ink we were in
violation of the consLitutior.:' he
said. "It was only our interpretation
of the USG consti tution."

Mississippi State University
where h~ served as chainnan of
the deportment of planl
pathology 3I1d wheatscicnce.
McGuire lias a long histay of
h3JY..s-oo e.qx:rience in the IieJd of
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far as how me SCf13!.C

woIts."
Skeens said she thinks it will be
unlikely that tho RSO funding
f0CC7.e bill will be re·introduced this
fall. She said she fell !he bill was
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Cartx!odaJe and Murphysboro. will
nOl flood but slopes should be
covered with plastic sheeling to
protect expored soil
Karl Bartelsmeyer. Illinois
Department of Transportation
southern district manager, said
roads will stay open.
Bill Ripley, Jackson County
Emergency
Management
coordinator, said the meeting was
to quiet rumors of Ievys breaking
around Gomam and Gr.ind'Tower.
"We are here to inform people of
what is really going on," Ripley
said. "We have agencies from all
uver the Stale to monitor !he levys
24 hours a day. seven days a week.
Mae than 500,000 sandbags have
bem 1xoughtin from ThxastoJld<sln
Countyasajl'OC3llliona-ymeasure.
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DINNla SPICUlL:
w/soup

$3.99

Iced Cappuccino $1.50
50 C Beer Mugs Everyday

lHE CLOSEST BAR TO SHRYOCK
717 S. Un......;,y. Aero .. from Woody Hall. Near IGnko',

rtEN §~~~en1UTO
618-549·3883
Carbondale, DlInols
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"Your nn-r~mT\II~ connection to Informati o n Technology."

90Pher

GetS the
Goods
for You

I

I: <he last Dawg Bytes, " e

told you about the new
Campus Wide Information
System (CWlS) we're building to
replace the current one. A benefit
will be improved search capabilities on the Internet, the international computing network, via a
program calied_Gopher.
The old CWIS used the
Internet on a limited basis to
reach a few libraries in LINKS
(Library InformatioE. NetworKS).
Thanks to Gopher, the new CWI5
will make the most of SlUes
Internet connection, offerint; a
~. !d-up LINKS menu and
word searches of information systems at hundreds of universities
and college> worldwide.
Developed by the University of
Minnesota, Gopher is a fetching
device that simultaneously builds
menus for items as it locates
them. In addition to doing inter-

national word searches through
an option called "Veronica,"
Gopher can look for public software stored in
Internet archives
through" Archie."
It 31.-.0 offers entry to
the information systems of the National
Science Foundation
and nearly 1,000
universities worldwide.
You can access
Gopher from the
new CWlS menu.
This is found by
selecting the
"Connect" option
on the c,d CWlS
mel1U and looking
WIder NEWCWlS
or typing cwrs at the CMS
"ready" prompt.
'~lpm the new ~ rru!n
menu, Choose "Connections
(Computers Here,1here and
Eve:-ywhere)" to get the Gopher \
menu of nine Internet and SlU .
information options, including ~
"Archie" ane "Veronica." Most ~
CWlS users will want to explore
the latter, which is accessed by
selecting "Search Gopherspacc
with Vemnica."

You'll be asked to enter key
words for a search. When you do
this, you'll get a list of every dOCU-I1~~~~III!III!~I11• • •
ment Goprer located
,
with your words in the
title. For example, if
you ~ter "tree," you'll
get 26 screens of titles
TeIDet-A TCP/lPc:ommand used
contaIning this word.
whc!n aetting up an lntemet ses&ion
Select one with the curio rommunicale with a remote !lost.
sor and hit enter to
VIew it. When you
Remote h....- .. ROther machine on
leave the document,
campus. across the .-ountry or world
du! or-emtes as if you were cii.......ctIy
you can dump, save or
oonnedIed to it. You can logqn,
print a hard copy oJ it.
transf < files, research datllbases and
A note of caution:
send or recrive notes.
"Veronica" comes to u..c,
from the University of
How to telnet to the ne"'Nevada. For reasons
beyond our control,
sometimes you may not
be able to access it from
the "Connections" menu if you're
on a mainframe terminal..
If so" try again !IDother day and
you may have luck. If not, you
can always access "Verr"li.ca" if
you skip the mainframe altogether. Just telnec to the new
from a rc connected to the campus area network that has TCP lIP
software (like the mMs in th2
computer labs). nus issue's
3. A IlII!SAge about the V-S/tIOOO
"Gogher dt.6ned" tells you how
DIIIIpUIer will appear Wl a Iogen
to do this.
t-nPt Type...,a-iiId hit enter.
You should see t&e N: CWJS •

"Gopher is
a fetching
device
that
simultaneously
builds
menus for
items as it
locates
them. "

l

CWI5 .

Camput(;( Usage Facts~ ..
T he University exists to educate and enrich pe0ple's lives, an.d Infonnation Technology strives
to do its pa.-t by offering quality ccmputing 5elvices.
Below you'll see the breakdown of computer usage in
terms of Central Processing Units (CPUs) of SIUes
two main operating systems-the TllIl.e Sharing
System (also called VM, this runs applications like the
Campus Wtde ;.nfomlation System and Offioe VISion)
arad the Batch System (also called MVS, It features statistical progtams like SPSS and Ma.':k IV). ..
The b!ggest1lSeIS Of both systems combined are grad.. • .t.
.
.
uate shldatcs;.~wed by faculty DleIl1bers;...,..

--
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"Real Time"
Super
Computing

Info

"RealTime" on winners of a
high school sciencc competition who mastered computational science.
"Casting Without a Crack": A
university researcher hopes to
. help a steel firr; preve"t costly
steel mold cr<:cks through high
performance computing.
A Goud Upon the Forest":
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency scientists combine
field data with supercomputing models of tree physiology
to quantify the link between
add rain and forest decline.
If this program excites your
imagination, you can obtain
videotapes of the first four editions of "ReaITtme" by calling
Information Technology's Olga
Weidner, the on-campus representative of NCSA's Academic
Affiliate Program, at 433-2636.
In addition to researc.' support, NCSA provides assistance to faculty members who
want <0 use supercomputing in
teaching through its
Supercomputing Education
Projects Program. You can get
help for projects involving students in classes or independent
studies as well as with course
planning and matenal.,.
For more information, contact
·the Corroputing Wormation
Cf'nter at 453-5155. -Db

I

f your work involves
research, plan to watch or
record WSIU-TV (Ch. 8) at 2:30
p.m. this Saturday. You'll catch
the fifth edition of the video'
series "ReaITtme" from the
National Center for
Supercomputing Applications
(NCSA), a group promoting
computabonal science and
supercomputers in higher education.
It'~ worth your while to see this
3O-minute video journal because
supercomputers have become
essential tools for conducting
research and will be commonplace in the future. The show
fea tures four projects jnvolving
high performance computing
and communications:
"Back to the Beginning":
University researchers try to
de elop advanced computer
codes to simulate cosmic evolution
"'SuperQuest: Beyond the
Contest": All update on a segment from the third edition of
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PCs only have life
expectancies of about Dve
ye"rs. Approadl them the
saJ!I'! way you would a car. If
your auto is fairly new, you
Whether you work on a
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Sunset concert to feature politically active rock
By Karen Ham
Entertainment Writer

'They' re singing what they lrUIy poopIe is fea', and when fear is 1;"""""
feel and believe in - not 10 just what you ha ve is love. DlSdppear
jump 00 the bandwagon."
Fear is al>Jut living your life fuJI
Sing.... Cindy Frank summed up 001, fully e.qxessed each minute, no
the band's philosophy by !oIds barred, 00 maI1et what. "
explaining the ban.;'s na.ne.
In living their lives, the band has
"Disappear Fear is not just the tackled homophobia, most recen~y
name ci our band. it's how we live by playing at the National Gay
our lives," sbe said in a press Iofart:h on Washington which W8.'
release. "What comes ~ -'tween a'. tended by nearly a million

The Suoset Con=ts, usuaIlj' "
venue for carefree summer
relaxation, will turn into a
conscious-raising fonnn toni,tht as
the politically active, Colk-rock
band DisaIJI)t8f Fear J;::rforrns.

Ancltei Lippa, SPc

CO'~sorts

chairman, said the BalLmorebased Disappear Fear iJ .. band
that makr:I ~ take DOOce.
"Basically, it s mllSic that maItes
think,. ~ said. "This band
~POlilklJly inCooned, wbere as
many people are noL Music i.
lbeir medium to educate and
inform the aJdiaacca.'
Ml.ssy Baker, publicist Cor
Disappear Pear, said althoullh
polibcaJ opinions are obvious In
!be songs. !be boDd sbouId DOt be
JIiIoon-hoJed as po!itQlJy CIlD'eCL
"Their open views me IICCeplCd
by the audiences," Baker said.

poople. But the band is adamant to
avoid gmeralizaticm about its music.
"!t's 110' a rigltloou; kind of, 'Think
our way or you're wrong: tldng."
Frank saId. "People ask if we' re
feminists, and we're nol. We're
hUII"..ists.

We p!"y people ml1<ic."

The band s music can be
<k.scribod os a Q'OSS bctwccn REM.
and Indigo Girls, !laker said,

oombing informed lyrics with folky
rhythms. The band 's sound has
been rompared 10 Indigo Girls , but
she said they have a distinct SOlUId.
Lipps said tonight's show will

be just a sample of what the band
is capable of.
"I wouldn't be surprised to see
Disappear Fear become a very big
name." Lipps said.
-
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DISABLED, from page 12.- disability. You either sit and get
down on you"elf fnr what's
happened to you, or you survive.
It's not .. , easy choiee to make.
II's much. easier to give up and
hale eYCl)'lhing, includi"g yournclf.
BUl it's when you make Lhat
decbion to go 00 with your life thal
the true bliltle begins. It's those
months tJ"t grow into )'t:3fS when
you change yonr life and adapt to
wha,'s hap"~ned, whether being
dmgnosed with a disease or an
acc ident 1I ."t has permanently
mJur".J you. There arc thousands of
forms.
Living with your disabitity every
day isn't hard enough, for au:Jctes
tllcrc is a new 8vcnl£ of diJliculty
to face.
When • pro-fOOIbaII player snaps
his leg and is in n wheelchair for
Ihe rest of his life, his love for !he
spon doesn't break a100g with his
leg.,
...
l1e now faces the hardships of
rehab, and then come Ihose looks
he's not usOO lO.
The pity looks can easily breW< a
spiriL LCl'S take a good baskeibaJl
player who gets in an accidenl and
ends u;') in a wheelchair. I-le goes

through a year of rehab, gets
suppon from ("ends and family,
and finally gets th OK to get out

onto the court in his chair.
Once Ihere, he sees the other
players out on the CourL He wanlS
so bad to play wilh them; he knows
he can shoot as well as they can,
but he doesn't expect them to a<k
him to play.
l:ie J USl wants a friendly smile
like he used to gel InslC3d, Ii<' gets
silence as they awkwardly go bxk
to playing their game on another
court.
Sounds like th e maki ng for a
good after schoo l special. But
unlike those specials, in wh,,,h the
lads often timcs realizr the, disabled
lcid is just as good as they are and
\\ eIcome him into Iheir group, lbe
reaJ story goes 00. The Story 3bout
how with every person one
encouniaS, that loole of pity could
reIurT' .

A. adullS we :L'C supposed to be
able to handle siUJatiOl"lS like these.
But" IIh age doesn't always corne
SU"en!;1h to handle UlOS(; pity looks.
This isn't a "let's all gel aloog"
lecture. This isn'l :ven a "put
yourself in their shoes" column.
We people just need to re.1lize
that the looks we give disabled
individuals can be as harmful as
any crucI joke we could make.
Often Limes it :;cems disabled
people are thought of as a difTerent

breed of hunwns. ;n some aspects,
Ihat is U"UC. BUI Ihey still think 3S
able-bodied indivICluaJs do, hope as
others do, and hurt as everyone

else.
Their di<;abilities arc just like
everyone el5cs' problems. It's JUSt
something in which they learn to
cope. The 'evel of hardship all
depenus on the frame of mind 'l(
the PC/SOli.
In foct, a disabled person could
worry about his O! her disability as
much as anolher able bodied person
worrics about his or her hair.
I COUnt myself lucky. My asthma
isn't a big dfoal for me. I don't ('\,cn
consider it a disease, even though

technically it is. Afler years of
training, I can run a good amount
of miles every nighL I have full usc
of my limbs, and you can 't casily
see that sometimcs I = '1 bre:i''>c.
So those looks of pity are
somewhat rare for me.
Those boks arc especially bad
for disabled alhletes who have to
overcome major obstacles to be
happy with themselvcs again. Stare
all you wanl at us. We don'l mind,
as l ong a~ those stares are only
sUlrCS you wou ld give an y ath lele
who is enjoying his or her spoil.
And to the girl in the car, I'll
gladly race you any time.

POLITICS, from page 12embargo against the counlry

10:10\\ ing the bombing of Pan
"m Flight 103 over LocIcerl>ie,
Scotland, in December 1988.
The organizers of th ese
Games and thei r govern i ng

body, Federation Internationale
du Spon Universitaire, argued
vehemently that politics be left
OUI of sportS and Libya be
allowed to compele. An F1SU
prolCSl wa~ filed with the Stale
Departmenl to no a"ail.
The question of whether the
1996 Olympics and neXl year's
World Cup soccer fi nals, bolh to
be held in Ihe Uni led :tates ,
would be affec led is slill
unanswered.

Dcspile hours of lIainin. and
anticipalion, ule World Games
almost dldn' l become a reality

exrc=" JacIcson said. "And we
also have Phoenix Cycles as a
sponsor, SO that helps 100."
Jackson said the 2C member
Icam practices togethrr when

possible and Irirs to compc1C as a
lC3Ill

in four rJCCS a jC3r.

Team mernl:e<s range from being

here to oompc1C.
''For us, it was actually a hell
of a baule to come here: Webb
said. "We very nearly didn '.
come duc to political reasons.
and money as welL We didn' t

know until a week before Ihe
competition Ihal w.· were going.
The sports dominaled by blacks
\\ anted to h?·/eacceptance."
"I.don'tlcno,\, much aboutlhe
politics involved, bUI we have
been excluded fo r so long and
we arc so ou t ot louch with
inlClTl3tional competition due 10
poli lics thaI it 's a shame that
those so rt of Ihings have 10
come in the way of ~POrL" she
said.

Tres

~===.J HOl1)tires~~~
TONIGHT:
Be/ore the Sunset Concert:
5-7 pm: 1/2 Priccrd Kqmush
A/ter the Sunset Concert:
live M!ISic By Indian Sommer

TRIATHLETE,
from page 1 2 - - "They help llS cover some

for !he Soulh Africans. Poliucal
unrcst, Webb said, almost kepI
her delegation from coming

All Day/All Night

ranked 14m to 41~ in the naLion
rhis year in the LUC Doc
Spackman Trialhlon, the SlUC
triathloi: leam managed to notch
eight of the lqIlCn 1'1aces.
In the larger Ironhorse Trialhlon
in Springfield, Ihe ICam placed two
in the LOp 10 Md three or four in
theJOP 20,

Cuervo White Margaritas $1.95
Buckets of Bud Ught
(4 bottles)

$4.75
11 9 NW asnlt
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